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Aggie Sweetheart To Be Picked Sunday At Tessieland

Virginia (iouid Kllen Jane I.eiMter Leila Javnew Millie Rowland Helga Griffin Jeri Kay Keith Frances Helm

BATTALION Weather Today
( oil*** Station farwaKt rall» 

for parti) rloudy akiaH with poa- 
aibla Mhowrra toniaht. Maxi
mum trm prrat urr« Thuraday 
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Eunice Robinson

K° Sweetheart 
i To Be Picked 

Sunday at TWU
The Agpie Sweetheart Commit

tee will upend Saturday afternoon 
on Lake Dallas getting acquainted 
with the 12 sweetheart finalist* 
they picked Monday, John Sackett, 
chairman of the committee, said 
yesterday.

Accompanying Sackett will be 
John Wooten. Civilian yell lead 
er; Bobby Wilkins, commander of 
the 1st Regiment; Roland Dom- 
mert. Civilian Student Council 
treasurer; Don Cloud, Corps com
mander; Jtamly Curtis, deputy 
Corps commander; Robert Sing 
er, SCON A member; Joe Baser, 
editor of The Battalion; Tommy 
Johnson, C 0. of A Infantry, Wil
liam Bnnkoeter, C. 0. of B Eng
ineers; Gary Pepper, president of 
the Clas* of '59; and Paul Voinia, 
vica-president, ('lass of '59. 
e The group will attend a dance 
and reception that evening

Finalists are Konice Robinson, 
Millie Rowland. Jeanine Fitachan, 
Ellen Jane leister. Sallie Puddy, 
Phyllis Lane, Fvalina Wilson, 
Leila Jaynes, Virginia Gould. Hel
ga Griffin, Jeri Kaye Keith and 
Franees Helm.

The winner will be announced 
after chapel Sunday morning Sha 
will be chosen on all-around beau
ty, charm and personality.

News of the World]Pope

AfterBy The Associated Prmm
Communists Offer Cardinal Safe Exit

VIENNA, Austria—Reports circulated here today that 
Hungary’* Communist rulers are offering Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty passage to Rome on condition that he never re
turns to Hungary.

A spokesman at the U. S. Legation in Budapest, where 
Cardinal Mindszenty has been a refugee 23 months, de
clined comment in a telephone interview

★ ★ ★

Pius XII Dies 
Second Stroke

('ivilian Council 
To Discuss Plans 
For Honor Lode

Evalina Wilson

Illinois Chemiftt 
Speaks Tonight

Dr. Reynold C. Fusnn, profcusoi 
of mgamc chemistry at the I’ni- 
versity of Illinois, will speak to
rn ght st S in the Lecture/Room of 
he Chesnistiy Building 

Faculty, staff, graduate students, 
amt the public is invited to heai 
his talk on "Surprise* in Ke 
search.”

Faaoit, the author of several 
chemistry textbooks, received his 
Ph.D at the University of Minnes 
ota in 19*24.

He has been at Illinois since 
1924, except for n short term with 
the Office of Science Research and 
Development in 1944

Sallie Puddy

1 Russians Close CBS Moscow Bureau
MOSCOW—The Soviet government Wednesday ordered 

the Columbia Broadcasting System to close its Moscow bu
reau and ordered CBS correspondent Paul Niven to leave 
within two weeks.

Niven said he was summoned to the Foreign Ministry 
and told the action was taken because of Soviet dissatisfac
tion at some recent CBS programs, especially a TV play,
"The Plot to Kill Stalin "

★ ★ ★
Judgf* Rules Against Segregationists

A federal judge Wedaewdag siammwd another door on 
the South’s hopes to escape racial Integration of classrooms I ,tudwwts 
when he ruled publicly paid teachers must not work in Vir
ginia’s makeshift private schools as long as they are seg
regated.

Already denied use of public school buildings for private 
classes in Arkansas, segregationsts thus had the second ma
jor prop knocked from I>eneath their private school plans.

★ ★ ★

Adoption of a Civilian Honor 
Cod* will bv the mam topic of 
dUrusnion tonight at the Civilian 
Student Council’s second meeting 
of the year in the Senate Cham
ber of the Memorial Student < en 
ter, Tommy Beckett, president, 
said yesterday

Since the Council’s last meeting 
the proposed honor code has been 
submitted to the various Civilian 
dormitory councils for approval 
Beckett said, the councils are ex
pected to vote in favor of the 
ode VrauA moat of the Civilian 

were in favor of it last
year.

Other business will include 
Civilian seating plan, the current 
clean up campk'trn. faculty 
achievement award, report from ; 
the Student Senate and ushers for j 
the next football game

The outstanding dormitory! 
council award will Ih» discussed al- ! 
so, Beckett said.

“We plan to award a plaque to i

Catholics Enter Mourning
For Mnc-Day Observance

*
PASTEL G0ND0LF0, Italy (/Pi—Millions of Roman 

Catholic followers from more than 50 nations throughout the 
world are in mourning today, following the death of Pope 
Pius XII at the papal summer castle, alongside l-ake Albano, 
last night

The Pope died at 3:52 a m Thursday (8:52 p. m. 
Wednesday CST) after suffering two strokes Which caused 
a grave condition in the heart and lungs l^ist night before 
the 82-year-old Pope died his temperature rose to 107.6.

A crucifix lay on his chest and a rosary in his hands in 
the final hours.

He became the first Pope to die in the summer residence 
"♦here, about 18 miles from 

Rome and the first to die out
side the Vatican City since 
the 18th century.

One of the moat moving
events e'er witnessed in th# HIS-

Special Inspection 

,* j Planned for Corps 
Monday, Tuesday

Ship Launches Self Ahead of Time
KOBE, Japan — One ship-yard worker was killed and 

three were seriously injured Wednesday when the 20,500-I the outstanding dormitory or 
ton tanker No 3 Tsuhame Maru accidentally launched her- apartment council at the end of 
self two days ahead of schedule. Workers were putting on the year," he *atd "This award 
the finishing touches for the Oct. 10 launching when the will be given to the top council 
ship broke loose and slid into the water’s edge 'by a committee of five person-."

Installment Fees 
Payable 'til 21st

Fees are now payable at the 
I ise*l Office far the sscmid in- 
atallment of the fall semester.

The $42.79 
rent, laundry, 
til Ns*. 21.

inclndes room 
and heard un-

Dairy-Biochemistry 
Building Dedicated

4 Corps-wide inspection will be 
held Oct. IS and 14 to determine 
if AA M qualifies for double com
mutation under the Military Col
lege classification

At present, AAM receive- stand 
ard commutation which amounts morning 
to $25 per year per cadet in the 
basic course of ROTC and $50 pei 
year per c adet in advanced ROTC 
Reclassification of A A M would 
double these allocations for uni
forms

Col Joe F. Davis, commandant, 
s*id. an increase in commutation 
would bring the Corps many l>ene- 
tits, both directly and indirectly.

"This .building represents a ser 
ious obligation on the part of the

single or multiple proteins in solu
tions, a high-speed ultra centrifuge

Deadline for payment is Oct.
21.

At Thursday Meeting

Zachry, Rudder 
To Address AAl P

H. B Zachry, member of the 
Board of Directors, Vice President 
Earl Rudder and other college of. 
finals will address members of

The talks will be followed by 
coffee and a smoker, Martin said.

Zachry will explain contemplat
ed plana for restriction of the ei-

out of compounds 
pure forms.

Included in the facilities of the 
building is the most oiodern col
lege dairy processing plant in the 
Southwest, one that is capable of 
processing from 4IK) to 500 gallons

tke American Association of Uni-| p,n(ll<>n of graduate programs in 
veraity Professors at their first , to A A M and the Un.ver-
ocal nfecting of the year Thun- i g,ty 0f Texas. Vice President Rod 
day. at 7:80 p m. in the Assembly j der will discuss proposals made by 
Hoorn of the Memorial Student local chapter to the adminis

tration, among them one for the 
the establishment of a faculty advisory 
and committee. Dr. A. A Price, dean

(’-enter.
Speakers will familiarise 

faculty group with changes
prospects of changes affecting th* i of the School of Veterinary Medi
health of higher education in the 
«tate and at A A M, explained Dr. 
Robert M Stevenson, profeeaor of 
Business Administration and proai- 
dent of the local chapter of A A UP. 
In announcing th* masting. Pr 
Lee Mirtin, associate pro-feasor of

cine, will report on experiment* 
with ckaaroom TV for veterinary 
students at A A M 

Cel. Joe E Dmvia, cemonadant 
will explain preannt military ar
rangement* at A A M Beiuus 
(inn, director of th* Dnpextmeot

Jeanine Fitechen

English and secretary of the chap- of Student AJfnirs, will discuss the 
tor, urged all faculty members in place of the Civilian studeOt on the 

tweeted hi AAUP te attend. campus.

college to the people of Texas for that is capable of whirling viruses 
continued advancement in the out of compounds for study 
fields of dairy science and hiorhem- 
stry and nutrition," President M 

T. Harrington told approximately 
100 people at the formal dedication 
of the $1,500,000 new Dairy and 
Biochemistry Building yesterday

W T. Doherty, president of the °f m'lk every hour of opeiatmn 
AAM Hoard of Directors, formally 
presented the building to President 
Harrington, who accepted it on be
half of the college.

Garland I-aseter, representing 
th# dairy industry of Texas, spoke 
briefly on tbe dairy industry's 
•take in lesearch and education.

A review of nutrition and bio
chemical investigations to the live
stock feed industry was given by 
Steel# Wright of Nacogdoches who 
tepreifrnted the feed industry of 
the state.

The new building and equipment 
will gi\« AAM one of the most 
modern and up to-date dairy and 
biochemistry research and teach- j 
ing faciliRga in the nation, said 
Pr C. M Lyman, head of the De
partment of Biochemistry and Nu- j 
trition. '

Other speakers on the program 
included Dr. I. W’ Rupel, head of | 
the Department of Dairy Science.

Tbe building houses some $250,- 
0O0 worth oi equipment -"including 
an electron microeeopy laboratory! 
whore th* moet minute particles 
ran b« photographed, still or m J 
motioa, an electrophoresis appar 
atus that ran take pictures of

He said, "In thinking to the 
future, if we do qualify for double 
commutation, we hope to build up , peace.” 
a reserve fund for developing a 

I distinctive uniform for early fall 
and spring, if and when the re- 

j serve I^HonieH laige enough ''

tory of the church is expected to 
unroll with a tremendous proces
sion hearing the body back to the 
Vatican City for decorum and dig
nity. A nine-day mourning period 
is to follow

A Mass for the dying was cele
brated in the chapel adjoining hi* 
death chamber early Thuiwduy 

when doctors gave up 
hope for recovery. It was then 
that Romans were told to stand 
by for the fateful news.

The first stroke came Monday 
morning and the second Wednes
day night The Vatican radio an
nounced the news of death to the 
world.

Cardinals throughout the world 
prepated to come to Rome for a 
conclave to elect a new Pope to 
replace the \aliant Ihus XII, for 
19 troubled yeais the “Pope" of

„ol Davis said, all phases ol 
the ROTC program will be in- 
spe< ted

The new Pope will be designated 
by the College of CardinAls ex
pected to be held in about two 
weeks, following the period of 
mourning All the Popas for the 
last 4<HI year* hav# come from 
Italy..

Inspect New
A frme dryer used for dehydrating tissue 
and bacteriological suspension, one of the 
msny new machine* in the $1,500,000 Dairy 
and Biochemistry Building which was dedi
cated yesterday is inspected by, left to

Instrument
right, Misa Jo Boatwright, Mr*. Marie Til
ler, Dr L. D. Matteson. a member of the 
Department of Poultry Science at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and Dr James Wad
dell of DuPont University, Wilmington Del.


